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figures., 1 -an liere a Hligh Priest, a j 1 was adored by Joseplh and Mary, bY
1magrnificfent' Kin-, and most wise legis- the numible shepherd9, by the sages of
lator. Frorn mce al[ creatures derived îthe East. In the Eucharist 1 ant born
their begii ng, to nie e-hey slould tend,, ove- &gainl, iii), adorable Incarnation is
as to their or.ly and tultiniate end. B.; retiecd and lxurpetuated. 1 arn Piaced
ine the wî,orld *iVas created, bv the wor(d ln w ;n't1er Bethlehemn. Ali i5 poverty,
of my power. it is upheld, and by nie it al liunlaîa r ietdo i
wvif be judged. 1 ain the he5d and splendiir. I descend frorn the glory ini.
crown of martyrs, the liglit of doctors, whCha l I rcien tihem Faperande o-
the spouse of Virgins, the saint of saints. i eii i ne teapaacso
V/bat can you desire that is hot to be Jbedaiiie vnais u go
found ini me to an eminent degree ? D)o ni 1ny or ilie cross, ail nature %vent inrao
.you love beauty or goodncss ? 1 ara their C orin e eadakiwegdm

A te Z ito bc ils Cod ; niv very enernit-s con-essence. oti v charined svith piea-l ljsdlia va ,,yteSn fGd
sure ? I amn it.4 source. Do you ad 1euî i thet 1iasî suif the ostod

mirenîanifccne tn grnder ~Theunlicard of outra,,es,, and 1 suifr i
pillars of heaven tr.iemnble at n1Y 1pre- silence. I ârn exj)oszed to continuai in-
sence, and its brightest princes are i ujts, ) y ivouads are open afresh, 1 arn
dazzled by niy spiendor. By n~ie the! crucified over again. and turned int
kings of the earth reign, and lawgivers niockery ; heretics deride me ; ;.he
decree ju8tice. Do )-ou wishi for every- children ojf the truc faiîlî desert ;ue, in-
perfection ? You shali find il in m e~ h uit mne, r.ceit-e me int their polfluted
lie that spared flot even his own Son brezists. And yet, nature does not mourn;

but deli-sered hini up for us all,- low the earth is flot dlarkened ; the rocks
bath he not witli hiim given us ait are flot refit asunid'-; the graves de not,
thing1s ? Romans viii. ~.send forth their dead. O! f.luthlftl soul

ix iv-ut thoti not ixiake sorte re paration to
Love of Appreciatioft for Jesus in the y wounded heart, that thus suffers se

lIoly Euchiarist. iriuli for ilie -?

A fainting hath takiri hold of me on ne-
jcoutit of sinners, i-ho offend thee. 0
iLord. P:s. cxvi h. M.3

Ali you that pass by the Niay, corne and clet niicntsorpato e
sec if tiiere be atiy sorrow like unto j .Isus in the Holy Eucharist.
mnine. 1111li srowu eveil
unto, detilx. It Is thit-i fain %votîndcd,
even in the house Iof those who hve.(
-me. I.aunn. i. '%" Mark xiv. 34.' -nch niv flesi zind 'tin1keth my

Zaeh~ xi. I lood. remaincthii i me and 1 in linn
Iii the Eucliarist 1 i silltil!dad jo0hln ý* .5Î
,%votincl for sinnecs. ! undiergoc the lin -
iniliati-on and poverty of Beithiehieni, tb- No iiugecan clescribe une intimale

~chrwih the zn"tish of 'nx .union thua :ubsisis betwceen me nd ilie
LEvenii yhumble state nt Betihoer fithlful sou!, in thec hc>Iy Communion.
the anl <n high hymned my pt-aises iW'hen von reccive ime %vorthiil, 1 reimaur
:a brilliant stiar pinntd oui Miy abode ii you, 1 abide ini you, and you dwell 'i


